THE FORMATION CHARACTERISTICS OF
POLLUTED LAND
The formation polluted land
With the deepening of heavy metal rock and soil pollution survey, the degree of contamination deepening understanding for the formation of heavy metal contaminated soil, heavy metals pollution source, type, also have a more detailed breakdown and description. At present the problem of heavy metal pollution geotechnical characteristics mainly as sources of pollution elements more complex formation mechanism, many kinds of pollution elements, difficult to control and so on. Soil pollution sources are more industrial, mining, and other human activities, daily life will have heavy metal pollution. Mainly in the industrial process for the production of heavy metals in waste water leak, leak of raw materials, with waste dumps; in life, mainly mobile phones, batteries and other household garbage and waste piled up. Mining is the main open-air mine mining Jean topsoil peeled, stowage, ore smelting to produce "three wastes" emissions and other pollution elements kind of underground mining waste rock, waste slag and other solid waste is relatively rich in heavy metals polluted soil is currently the main types of pollution lead pollution, 1 The National Natural Science Foundation of China under Grant No.51379201; The National Natural Science Foundation of China under Grant No.51404239 pollution of cadmium, arsenic pollution, pollution Levin, chromium pollution, pollution of copper, zinc pollution. Soil contamination is mainly the formation of heavy metal pollution by invasive, fracture permeability, doping, rainwater leaching, waste rock dumps, etc. into the body, causing the body of the cement rock heavy metal elements melting candle, corrosion , resulting in a rough surface rock and soil particles becomes large, fractured surface of extending, particle dispersion, and other changes in the local hole state, the internal structure of the body evolved into rock slate honeycomb structure, physical properties and a series of soft state change. Heavy metal pollution due to changes in physical properties of rock and soil above, the internal structure of the mechanical properties of great impact, making roads, infrastructure building and other foundations will be varying degrees of differential settlement, resulting in the foundation, road surface tilts, crack and deformation.
Heavy metal elements in soil rot candle and migration, depends not only on the activity of the element itself, but also with toxic heavy metal elements have a strong relationship. Soil particles are particles will form a new substance after heavy metal pollutants rot candle, these new substances easily condensed into the group, in the pores of the soil will produce disguised crystalline chemical reaction, leading to soil particles increases, volume expansion; these gum crystals in a very long time and it is not stable, as the soil pore water seepage ABSTRACT: Current literature on the heavy metal pollution of soil geotechnical properties of the still small, mostly in construction as a general soil treated, leads to irrational contaminated soil foundation, building foundations, rock slope deal with other issues. After the elements of rock and soil contaminated with heavy metals, colloidal particles are dissolution, bond strength is destroyed and changed the internal structure of the soil, resulting in rock and soil void ratio, compression increases, reducing the shear strength, bearing capacity decline changes in nature. Currently on the engineering properties of rock and soil heavy metal pollution, curing mechanism, the research achievements on prevention measures, mostly in the construction as a general soil treatment or no treatment, causing pollution rock embankment, slope, building foundations and other Jean split, collapse engineering accidents. So the study of rock and soil pollution prevention measures for the evaluation and treatment of heavy metal pollution rock land (road) group, slope, and the rational use of heavy metal pollution of soil resources is important.
gradually melting candle, split, broken into small particles, and finally dissolved soil after several cycles of weight candle newly formed minerals containing water of crystallization salts. Soil polluted by heavy metals overall effect process can be expressed as: Heavy Metal intrusion, soil pollution carrier doping colloidal minerals dissolved candle adsorption of dissolved minerals mutual exchange, mineral soil migration, accumulation busy scattered, split soil expands, cracking and deformation.
The characteristics of polluted land
Geotechnical properties of soil contaminated with heavy metals and undisturbed soil is very different these differences are often ignored in engineering applications, leading to the occurrence of many engineering accidents. Geotechnical studies because there is no heavy metal pollution in a comprehensive system to start, so now there are many research needs to be further explored.
Firstly, field tests and laboratory test data combination test to establish grading standards contaminated soil, access to relevant research on the coefficient of variation of soil heavy metal pollution did not pass, nor engineering practice, the establishment of heavy metal pollution in different area, different conditions soil classification standards, and these are reasonable certainty prerequisite soil pollution basis and governance.
Secondly, the present study the mechanical properties of heavy metal contaminated soils lack of soil pollution sources, types of elements, intrusion and other factors analysis. Heavy Metal Pollution of soil through field tests and analysis of indoor to affect its mechanical properties, determine the extent of each element of heavy metal pollution on contaminated soil sugared bearing capacity, foundations, etc., combined with a large number of engineering practice analysis, establish realistic empirical coefficient of variation formula.
Again, the lack of mechanisms of heavy metal contamination of soils contaminated elements rot candle after cementing force between particles and colloidal mineral destruction experimental research, and process engineering properties of soil, soil contamination and internal changes in the microstructure of the soil corrosion research substantially They are carried out separately, since the heavy metal pollution of soil mechanism of action is called more than one assembly process, a comprehensive study together; it is suitable for the establishment of a physical and mechanical properties of soil pollution and changes in the quantitative model volumetric changes and changes in "a water-chemical reaction "constitutive model is necessary.
Finally, there are a lot of heavy metal pollution of the soil has seriously affected the security and stability of the construction, and therefore urgent research on the built environment geotechnical engineering technology pollution or contamination of soil treatment. These techniques include both heavy metal contaminated soil on-site detection technology, monitoring technology, curing technology, pollutants isolation technology, clean technology and in situ remediation project also includes the construction of heavy metal pollution in the waste filtered out, invade other aspects of control technology.
THE CURING CONTROL MEASURES OF HEAVY METAL POLLUTED LAND
Currently organic soil curing agent with conventional cement, lime and other obvious economic advantages compared to the curing agent can be widely used in the treatment of heavy metal pollution in geotechnical engineering. Curing agent obtained in the field of foreign countries in the construction of a very wide range of applications, not only in the top-level highway roadbed, grass-roots governance pavement made mature experience, but also in industrial construction, civil construction and other applications have also made great progress. Organic soil curing agent has many advantages in practical applications of heavy metal pollution control projects with a conventional curing agent compared with the production of raw materials, low labor costs, low transportation costs, environmental pollution, etc., and the environment play protection, easy to transport, and construction is convenient and easy to control, without the use of large-scale construction machinery. Organic curing agent as a new building material construction projects in our country has not been widely used, but as the organic curing agent to improve production technology and application in the future with a more obvious advantages in the use of building materials industry.
THE CONTROL PROGRAM OF HEAVY METAL HEAVY METAL POLLUTED ROCK SLOPE
According to the relevant research shows that after a great impact on the mechanical properties of rock heavy metal pollution engineering geological properties of rocks, weathering resistance, weathering speed, durability and shear capacity, mainly in the form of changes in these properties manifested in the destruction It affects the stability of the rock slope, so for how to eliminate or reduce the impact of heavy metal pollution is to ensure the rock slope stability. Choose solid slope plant not only to consider the properties of soil and climatic conditions, construction requirements, diversity of species, but also consider the economic feasibility and other factors. Because there is a big difference in slope, geological structure, soil properties under different conditions in different regions of the slope, etc., only to choose the right plants in order to achieve a solid slope curing effect. Currently, votive, Huang Jing, Corsair, Luciana, black wattle and so is the use of more grass, the price is relatively cheap, is commonly used in solid slope plants. Plant breeding has its own characteristics, different plants require different cultivation methods. We have a lot of vegetation for slope protection factors, which are distributed to its greater impact on the plant. Reasonable way to determine seeding is crucial to reduce the impact, undulating shape of the slope determines the distribution mode using plants. Such as domestic "high-color technology of live poultry" and other vegetation for slope protection is based on the undulating shape of the slope made. Eco -concrete structure at the time of formation and climatic conditions of the lot construction, requires the use of other materials common solid slope revetment. As in rock crushing area, the need to preclude the use of trace metal rod and woven mesh together to reinforce the slope; slope for heavy rainfall area, laying coconut fiber braid.
THE CONTROL MEASURES OF HEAVY METAL POLLUTED ROCK SLOPE
For a long time, water conservancy, transportation, electricity, environmental protection and other projects in the slope protection, revetment materials they use conventional concrete or stone cannon congregation, but also the entire film and even parking, sidewalks, squares, residential and leisure places, etc. cited shop concrete, since very little considered in conjunction with the construction of ecological green, concrete structures have been moving in the direction of green and ecological destruction of the natural environment, destroying habitat development, but it is also ecological desert, there is little in its bio-energy grown (except for mosses); current rock slope engineering control used in most conventional concrete or masonry congregation as slope protection materials, due to the intrusion of heavy metal elements, so that the structure of the surface rock has been continuously undermined, leading to a lot of Engineering accidents happen. Due to heavy metal pollution with little consideration of Rock Slope greening and ecological construction combining measures to make much long rock slope cure. Using traditional concrete has been moving in the direction of the natural environment and the ecological destruction of green development, a large number of concrete structures caused by the use of ecological desert, plants can not grow, resulting in direct exposure to the sun on concrete structures, the formation of the heat island effect, heavy metal pollution Rock slope Control techniques has some defects; additional conventional concrete does not have the function of adsorbed heavy metals, soil and water conservation, and could easily lead to soil erosion, heavy metal pollution can not solve the slope stability problem fundamentally. Therefore, how to remove by means of greening the rocky slope of heavy metal elements, change the environment, landscaping, solve the contradiction between the concrete and the natural environment "greening and hardening", the problem has become engineers reconsidered.
SUMMARY
Contaminated soil after the damage directly affects the stable foundation of various buildings; after contaminated rock weathering to increase its speed, the ability to further reduce wind resistance, resistance to disintegration capacity decreased, so that the rock slope stability deteriorates, easy to cross collapse, seriously affecting its function. As in western China with concurrency and large accelerated pace, as with concurrency and western Guangxi has made remarkable achievements in recent years, infrastructure construction, but the construction of the phenomenon because the heavy metal pollution of soil, rock engineering accident also caused continue to emerge. Control measures these accidents on construction caused huge losses, but also more difficult engineering problems, so a reasonable solidifies its governance are currently a serious problem. In summary, the concrete plant ecological slope protection as a new environmental management approach has broad application prospects. Promotion and application of eco-concrete currently involves a lot of engineering fields, especially in highway slope protection project. In addition, the rock slope protection of biological technology, rocky mountain slope plant protection, scientific research, the construction unit of some other provinces in order to carry out research and exploration in this area, to good effect. Therefore, as soon as possible to develop or introduce suitable for local environmental conditions, particularly for karts mountain area characteristics, technically sound, economically rational, simple maintenance of rock slope of biotechnology, which is to improve along the natural and ecological environment, to reduce road construction pay face environmental impact, is necessary.
